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1285. Membrane 20—cont.
The abbot of Waverle, going to his general Cistercian chapter, nomi-

nating Gervase de Chalvesle and Richard le Chapman until Christ-
mas.

John de Lovetot, going beyond seas, nominating Roger de Somerton,
chaplain, and Henry de Gildeford until Michaelmas.

May 20. Simple protection, without term, for the prioress and nuns of Thik-
Westminster. heved.

Protection and safe-conduct, for two years, for Douenald Roth'
Mackarthi, of the parts of Desmond, coming to the king in England, with a
moderate following (familid) and with horses and baggage (hernesio).

May 16. Licence for the Friars Preachers of Oxford to dig when necessary in the
Westminster, king's meadows there for repairing their conduit running through the same

by a former grant of the king from a spring in Henxteseye to their house in
Oxford.

Pardon to Thomas, bishop of St. Davids, for taking a stag in the forest
of Shirewode.

May 18. Licence for the Friars Preachers of Oxford to hold the stone bridge with
Westminster, the stone column beneath it, lately constructed near their house, in like

manner as their predecessors, it being testified before the king by Salomon de
RofF and his fellows, justices late in eyre at Oxford, that the same are not
to the damage of any one.

May 20. Licence for the alienation in mortmain by William de Chishnll, John le
Westminster. Envoyse and Master Elias de Auxillers, to William de Henleye, prior of

the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem io England and his brethren, of
three messuages and two and a half carucates of land in Aunelers and
Wenynton.

May 12. Inspeodmus and confirmation of a charter of John to the church of
Westminster. St. Mary Thikeheved and the nuns there, dated by the hand of S. provost

of Beverley and archdeacon of Wells, York, 27 February, 5 John, whereby
he confirms to them the following gifts, to wit:—

Of Roger son of Roger, the place (locum) called Thikeheved and
four bovates of land in Cottingwid.

Of Thomas son of Roger, half a carucate of land in the same town.
Of Picot, one bovate of land in the same town.
Of Geoffrey de Fiteling and Hugh le Buleton, a certain essart of the

king's waste.
Of Roger son of Roger, one bovate of land in Gudemundham.
Of Emma his sister, one bovate in the same.
Of Geoffrey de Fiteling, two bovates in Coldric.
Of Hugh de Boulton, two bovates there.
Of Emma de Diholton, one bovate there.

Witnesses:—GK archbishop of York, P. bishop of Durham, GK son of
Peter, earl of Essex, Robert son of Roger, Hugh de Nievill, William
Briweir, Peter de Stok, William de Cantelupo. [Monasticon, vol. iv.,
p. 385.]

May 16. Licence for James the son of Peytevin, Jew of Bedford, to sell in mort-
Westminster, main to the prior and convent of Newenham a messuage in Bedford which

he holds of them at a rent of 20s. yearly.
Vacated because otherwise below 1st July.

May 22. Grant, at the instance of John de Britannia, earl of Richmond, to the
Westminster, bailiffs and burgesses and the other good men of Boston of pavage, from

Sunday in the Octave of Trinity, 13 Edward L, until one year after the
Assumption.
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